DIRECT SERVICES
LIVE UNITED®
United Way operates a growing number of programs and initiatives that helped 73,049 men, women and
children in Central Alabama live healthier, more secure, informed and fulfilled lives in the past year.
EDUCATION
United Way’s Success By 6 program gave more than 1,000 area children access to
quality Pre-K for enhanced school readiness last year by working with childcare sites to

HEALTH

improve their early-learning environment and instruction. www.uwca.org/successby6
United Way’s Healthy Communities program promotes active modes of transportation,
such as walking and biking, to encourage active lifestyles and improve air quality in
Central Alabama. Bike Rodeos and Walk to School events, held throughout the school
year, involve thousands of children and volunteers and promote safety and physical
activity. www.uwca.org/healthycommunities

FINANCIAL STABILITY
UWCA’s Financial Stability Services include: the Individual Development Account for
stabilizing assets; Free Tax Preparation, helping families get their full refunds and
save on preparation fees; Financial and Housing Education, conducting workshops
and one-on-one housing counseling; and Family Stability Services, helping low-tomoderate-income families find and maintain affordable housing. www.uwca.org/fsp
United Way's Housing Alliance is approved by the U.S. Department of Housing and
Urban Development (HUD) as a Regional Intermediary, which oversees and
supports a network of HUD-approved Housing Counseling agencies that serve
thousands in need of housing assistance annually. www.uwca.org/housingalliance

ACCESS TO SERVICES
United Way’s Area Agency on Aging of Jefferson County provides programs and
services that support enhanced quality of life and independence for seniors and
disabled individuals. More than 12,000 were served last year. www.uwaaa.org
United Way’s Meals on Wheels currently serves more than 1,500 homebound seniors and
disabled individuals in Jefferson County -- providing nutritious meals, friendly visits and
safety checks that help them live independently with dignity. Hundreds of volunteers
delivered 389,496 meals last year and more volunteers are needed! www.mowjeffco.org
United Way’s Priority Veteran program serves about 550 U.S. military veterans per
year with intensive one-on-one assistance in homeless-prevention services, including
obtaining affordable housing as well as the knowledge and skills necessary for longterm financial stability. www.priorityveteran.org
United Way’s 2-1-1 Call Center operates 24/7 to assist callers in locating help
among a wide range of health and human services in Alabama. The local 2-1-1
Call Center answered more than 54,000 calls last year and is part of a
statewide network. www.uwca.org/2-1-1

UNITED WAY FIGHTS FOR THE HEALTH, EDUCATION AND
FINANCIAL STABILITY OF EVERY PERSON IN EVERY COMMUNITY. www.uwca.org/our-impact

